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WILLIAM WORKMAN, ESQ. emigrated te this country, now, nearly forty 1
years ago. Although brought up to business1
in bis native town, Lisburn, near Belfast,i

IN pursuance of our plan, as announced in a in the North of Ireland, his début in CanadaE
fI ormer number, of giving from time to tirne, was ini conuection with the press, having,1

sketches and portraits of IlMen' who have in company witb bis brother, conducted for a1

-aisen " in Our comMunity, We publish to-day short time one of the oldest journals in the1
that Of Mr. Williamn Workman. This plan, let city-the Canadian ourant-but finding that

us herm premise, is entirely of our own creation, the returns from this field of labor were not ini

the Parties themselves have ne baud in its consonance with bis ideas of compensation for

initiation, OUI' object being to direct attention, the capital and energoy it required, bie soon aban-
and eapecially of the, young and the rising gen- doned the, walks of literature and letters for

eration iu Mercantile life, to men in our corn- those of the counter and the couuting-house.
raluity, who, occupyiug prominent positions, In the year 1830 he entered the employmeut

have riftn to, these positions, and gained the of the highly respectable hardware and iron

Bnmit of success in life, by their own iudustry. bouse in ttus city, J. & J. M. Frothingbam,
W0 believe, ht inu placing premineutly before aud after six years' service, le rceived on the

tihe YOng men in our community, such results, lst of April, 1836, a partuership under the firmi
We can best incite their emulation towards a of Frothingbam & Werkman.
similar course of action, and thus promote their If, in life's voyage, it is good fortune to strike
best interesta. the curreut of tbe " tide in the affairs of men,"~

The. subject of ont notice to-day, is, we un- which the immortal Bard says, if taken at the
derst..nd, the fifh of a fs.mily of eight sons who flood, leads on te fortune, it requires no less

good judgment and quick discernmeflt to keep
the lead and mark the true direction of the car-

rent towards the point of success. In this the
subject of our notice was welI aided by the

kindness and conferences of bis excellent ass0-

ciate ini business, John Frotbiflgham, 'Who

retired from the firm along with hlm in the Year

1859, after nearly 30 years of one Of the Most

successful careers in that line of business,

perhaps in British America.
Although few men' could have applied them-

selves more unreservedly, late and early, to busi-

ness than Mr. Workm&fl did, bis known energy

and quick appreciation in ail matters of business
placed bim constomtly in the foreground of al

the publie movemei'ts and undertakingi in the

country, as well social as commercial; lie was

IPresident of the St. Patrick's Society, at oee
t inie, 'wheti the two Societies, Protestant and

athive Direor lu anmoe eryasY in tin
atbive, ere iniamte iii one. 1e bastbeena

country, President of a Steamboat Company, oee

of the founders sud we belive the. okief of that
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